MauriceStrong

The United Nations Conferenceon Environmentand Developmentheld
in Rio de Janeiroearly this year offered a unique opportunity to establish
the basisfor the major shift requiredto put this planet on the path
towards a more secureand sustainablefuture.
At the core of this shift there is a heedfor fundamentalchange.
Changeto our economiclife, a more careful and more caring useof
the Earth's resourcesand greatercooperationand equity in sharing
the benefitsas well asthe risks of our technologicalcivilization. Of
particular importanceis the needto integratethe ecologicaldimension
into educationand culture aswell as in economics.
I will mention someof the major Earth Summit achievements:
. Agenda21- a comprehensiveblueprint for the global actionsto
affect the transition to sustainabledevelopment;
The Rio Declarationon Environment and Development- a series
of principlesdefining the rights and responsibilitiesof Statesin this area;
. A setof principlesto support the sustainablemanagementof forests
worldwide;
. Two legally binding conventions- aiming to preventglobal climate
changeand the eradicationof biologically diversespecies- that were
signedby representatives
of more than 15° countries.
Of course,satisfactionover someof the Earth Summit achievements
must be conditionedby what hasnot yet beenachieved.We cannot
ignore the reality that someof our goalshavebeenweakened,that we
needmuch strongercommitmentson finance,that targetsand timetables
must be setfor conventionsto be effective.But overall, Agenda21
constitutesthe most comprehensiveand far-reachingprogramme
of action everapprovedby the world community.
And the fact that their approval was at the highestpolitical levellends
it specialauthority and importance.For the first time in international
politics we haveconsensusthat the future of the planet is at stakeif
we do not reversethe processof abusingit.
The real measureof successwill be in what happensnow, after
Rio, when governmentleadersand citizensalike havereturnedto their
countries,to their organizations,to their immediatepreoccupations.
It is up to all of us to build on the foundationslaid by the Earth Summit
to ensurethat the decisionsthat havebeentaken at the global level be
translatedinto national politics and practicesat all levels.
A new world order, as we moveinto the 21st century, must unite
us all in a global partnership- which alwaysrecognizesand respectsthe
transcendingsovereigntyof nature, of our only one Earth. We haveto
make surethat the road from Rio is a fast track, if we are to realiseour
hope that the United Nations Earth Summit really was a quantum leap
forward on that road to sustainabledevelopment.
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